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Judicial To Punisfi Customs
Offenders/Dougherty Says

Underclassmen Ignore Home fconomics PollNo-Dating Regulation D(Ws Siudenf
Judicial will crack down on vio- ,

,
. .

lations of freshman women’s cus- OOCldi PrOuLGITIS
toms, Marion C. Dougherty, chair- ,
man, announced at WSGA Senate A rece

,

nt surve -y o£ wdat c°lleS e
meeting last night. Although she and w°men

,

'vant
, I'0 know

revealed no specific changes in the a£)ou£ family relationships and
punishment system, Miss Dough- marriage conducted by Dr. Laura
erty stressed that offenders will be Drummond, professor of home
checked more closely and dealt economics, disclosed the fact that
with more severely than formerly, young people are getting away

! The combined WSGA-Judicial lf nd o£ “Bringing Up

action climaxed weeks of discus- Fa | hf and him like
sion concerning increased unwill- a if/ rea e ire ‘

..

ingness of freshman women to' . Jhe avel 'age
t
col ege student f 1obey.restrictions imposed on pre* today 18 fger £o know wh°® to

vious classes. Chief offense, ac- when to marry and how

cording to the Judicial head, is to according to Dr. Drum-

week night dating. mon ‘
..

- I
' *As in the past, coeds reported

f
The survey assumes the aspect

disobeying rules will be campused, a . John Arithony Horn 01

with the seriousness of the offense advica 4f *ha 10™ artlcJe;
determining length and strictness ™hen * fates that budgets, chil-
of the punishment. dren, in-laws and divorce are

„ , less important today than before.
Two freshman Senate members, Tod , g students are more vital-Glona J McKinley and Jane H. ly concerned with sex CoUrtship,Dye, will speak to underclass wo- and famil adjustment problems,men in hall meetings about the gix hundred students partici_

importance of abiding by customs pated - n thfi survey, conducted inregulations. a large-city college and a rural-
: A nutrition drive, sponsored by community college
WSGA House of Representatives
and-headed by Elizabeth J. Scher-
holz, will begin Tuesday, Patricia
Diener, speaker, announced. Coeds
will be reminded by posters and
dormitory announcements of the
necessity of proper food habits
during wartime. Junior Service
Board will cooperate with poster
making and other forms of pub-
licity.
r -Collection of silk and rayon
stockings will be another war pro-
ject under the direction of. the
House, Miss Diener said. Recep-
tacles will be placed’ in dormitories
and at several town posts

Penn Haven Club Elects
Officers were named to head the

Penn Haven Club, campus IMA
unit, at a recent meeting, with
Lloyd R. Snoke filling the post of
president, and Leßoy D. Schaller
being elected vice-president.
t Other officials chosen for the
current semester include: Leonard
E. Schaeffer, secretary; David' E.
Landers, • treasurer; Robert L.
Cleland, social chairman; and
Clarence A. Feitknecht, athletic
chairman.

• The annual. Panhellenic dance
will not be combined with Inter-
fraternity'Ball, it was revealed.
The Greek function is set for the
Nittany Lion Inn. March 26.

Mother’s Day will not be* April
10, as was previously announced.
A hew date will be. set later. Up-
perclass women’s hours for Soph
Hop have been set but will not be
•announced until Judicial decides
upon_ permissions for freshmen.
'; Miss Dougherty stated that Mar-
jorie H. Schultz will replace Alice
E. Drumm as junior member of
Judicial, and Kathleen M. Osgood
was appointed to permanently rep-
resent WSGA on Old Main Open
House committee.
! Senate asked coeds to cooperate
with 'campus patrol when it en-
forces the no-smoking rule in Rec
Hall.

CLASSIFIED
WANT-ADS:-|

LQST—Four one dollar bills. _li
: 'found, please return to 37 Ath
erfcon Hall. Reward.

lt.chg.-2-

FOR SALE—Double-breasted tux-
edo. Size37-long. Excellent con-

dition, has ben worn five times.
Call Free, 2464.

3tchg.-4,5,6,8

HELP WANTEDbr-Housemaid for
Delta Theta Sigma Fraternity.

Call 2011, ask for Ed Procter.
, ‘- 3t 2 chg REM

FOR RENT—Rooms, warm, and
close to campus. Call or phone

Kimmel, 243 South Pugh Street.
Phone 3332. stcomp-2-2

FOR RENT—OneMouble and one
single room in private home. Pre-
ferred graduate student or stenog-
rapher. Inquire 232 S. Burrowes.
Phone 2596, State College.

2tch-30

FELLOWS live in comfort and
. quiet at the “300” Club near
Campus, good rooms. Call 4304.

PAGE THRES®

Former Coed Enlists In SPARS,
Describes Preliminary Exam
One of the first coeds to enlist in

the SPARS, Ruth E. Silberkraus, a
December graduate, will leave for
Smith College, Northampton, Mas-
sachusetts, February 13, just two
weeks after,, she passed the en-
trance examinations in New York
City.

Miss Silberkraus described the
examination, which required an
entire day to complete. The mental
was a composite vocabulary and
mathematics test for which the
prospective SPARS were given an
hour to complete. The physical
examination was thorough, involv-
ing X-rays and blood tests.

.Apprentice seamen in the
SPARS are housed in dormitory
units at Smith College during the
period in which they receive a
month’s indoctrination training.
There is no noticeable difference
between the WAVES and SPARS
training. Miss Silberkraus chose
the. latter reserve branch because
she would be accepted more
promptly.

The official uniform, like that of

the WAVES with the exception of
the insignia on the hat, will be
provided by an allowance of $2OO.
The uniform consists of “every-
thing that shows,” not. including
shoes and gloves. Shoes for general
wear must have an inch and one-
half high heel, the dress heel may
be two inches high.

The SPARS are keeping in step
with the times by wearing beige
lisle stockings. Miss Silberkraus
was instructed to cut her hair so
that it “cleared the collar.”

The base pay of an apprentice
seaman is $5O, increasing with
rank. Miss Silberkraus, who is in-
terested in communications work,
will be assigned to duty at a base
where she can release a man for
active service. Among the possi-
bilities are Miami, San Diego,
Norfolk, Washington, D. C., or any
other Coast Guard establishment.

IWA Raffles Defense
Stamps af Vic Dance

Raffling one dollar’s worth of
defense stamps will highlight
IWA’s record dance in Atherton
Hall playroom 9:30 p. an. to mid-
night Friday- night, Marjorie A.
Magargel, president of IWA, an-
nounced last night.

Miss Magargel also announced
the coeds who were elected as,
IWA representatives from Anch-
orage and Wiley dormitories. The
Anchorage representative is Ber-
enda Weinberg and Marjorie S.
Medland is - alternate. Blenor
Chapman is representative for Wi-
ley dormitory, and Jane Spiewak
alternate.

George Wa.sh.kds

CAMPUS OWLS
Will Play For

mKOUfS BIRTHMY MIL
February 12

Entire net proceeds to
"buy subscriptions for
Penn State men in the
Armed Forces.

“The Collegian-—Campus to Camp”
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Panhel Council
Bail Scheduled
For March 26

Panhel Cancels Annual
Bridge Tournament

Panhel Ball, originally sched-
uled for the same weekend as In-
terfraternity Ball, has been set for
March 26, according to Martha E.
James, Panhellenic Council presi-
dent. R. Christine Yohoe
man of the dance with Barbara E.
Boak and B. Ann Moorehduse,
members of the committee. Panhel
Ball will be held at the Nittany
Lion Inn.

The Panhel Defense Stamp drive
was also discussed at the meeting.
Miss James urges all sororities
whose numbers have been
changed by graduation to change
their' quotas at Student Union as
soon as possible. So far,- the drive
has not been as successful as it
might have been, Miss James
stated, but with increased effort
on the part of all houses, quotas
can be met and sororities can aid
the, national defense movement.

The annual sorority bridge tour-
nament will not be held this year.
Because the College is “all out”
for defense, and coeds have- been
asked to bandage rolling classes
sponsored by the Red Cross, Pan-
hellenic Council members felt the
annual tournament superfluous.

Sororities are asked to cooper-
ate in the physical fiitness pro-
grams'being planned by the phys-
ical education department Ac-
cording to plan, coeds have been
requested to attend calesthenic
classes from' 10 until 10:15 every
evening, Sunday through ■'■Thurs-
day. This, however, is optional.
These classes will be held in the
lounges in various units of the
dormitories.


